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Introduction The northern border of the tropical grass cultivation as a perennial is located in the southern Kyushu of Japan ,since the tropical grasses are inevitably suffered from the frost damage several times in a wintering season . However , the
progress of aging in smallholders of beef cows needs to gain the sustainable perennial grass cultivation , instead of the annualforage crop production , typically such as maize‐Italian ryegrass cropping . Dwarf‐late (DL ) napiergrass was assessed as the new
promising tropical grass in Miyazaki , southern Kyushu ( Ishii et al . , ２００５) , while the adaptability of this grass to the severalsites in these areas remains to be uncertain . This study was conducted to evaluate the adaptability of DL napiergrass to southernKyushu , by cultivating this grass at several sites with different climatic conditions for ２‐５ years after establishment .
Materials and methods Dwarf‐late (DL ) napiergrass pastures , established by transplanting at ２ plants /m２ （５０ cm × １００ cm) ,were set on ５ sites ( Miyazaki , Minamata , Amakusa , Koshi and Shimabara) in May ２００２‐２００５ . Herbage yield was determinedfor ６ plants per site by cutting plants at １０ cm above the ground level for the first defoliation by cutting and/ or grazing eachyear , and overwintering ability was determined in June of the following year . Climatic conditions in the wintering season wereobtained from the meteorological observatory near the site .
Results and discussion The first cutting can be conducted at ８９‐９８ days after the establishment , when the plant height reached to
１１１‐１３２ cm . The first‐cut plants varied considerably in herbage yield and percentage of leaf blade at ２２６‐７１７ gDM /m２ and ６１‐
８７％ , respectively , based on the early pasture management such as the prompt weeding and fertilization ( Table １ ) . Under therotational grazing , herbage yield tended to increase with the year from the establishment . Overwintering ability of dwarfnapiergrass shows the threshold response to the lowest temperature of the wintering season , where the critical temperatureranged‐６ .２ to‐７ .５ ℃ , under the rotational grazing and/ or cut‐and‐carry systems ( Figure １ ) . Thus , the perennial use of dwarfnapiergrass can be applied to the areas where the minimum temperature of a winter has never dropped below‐６ ℃ and the
pasture should avoid from the continuous grazing in southern Kyushu .
　 Figure 1 Relationship between
percentage o f overw intered
p lants ( POP ) and the lowest
minimum temperature at 5 sites
o f southern K yushu .
○ ： rotational graz ing or cut‐
and‐carry systems , ● ：
continuous graz ing . Data were
obtained f rom 5 sites in the
w inter f rom 2002 to 2006 .
Table 1 Plant characters in the f irst de f oliation and climates at ５ sites o f southern
K yushu .
Character SiteMiyazaki Minamata Amakusa倡倡 Koshi倡倡 Shimabara
Days af ter
establishment ９８  ９３ �９５ 眄１０１ 蝌８９ 後
Plant height
( cm ) １３２  １１１  ９９ 眄１４２ 蝌１２８ 貂
Tiller number
( No ./ m２ ) ３４ 沣.８ ４３ 佑.０ ４１ 哪.６ ４１ 档.０ ５０ 父.３
Herbage mass
( g DM / m２ ) ４２７  ２９３  ２２６ ５７６ 蝌７１７ 貂
Percentage
leaf blade ６５ 沣.６ ８７ 佑.０ ７４ 哪.２ ６３ 档.４ ６０ 父.８
Pasture
management倡 RG RG CG CC CC
Lowest minimum
temp . ( ℃ ) － ３ 鼢.９ － ２ 梃.９ － ３ 儋.１ － ７ 缮.５ － １ 烫.６
倡 Management : Rotational grazing ( RG) ; Continuous grazing ( CG) ; Cut‐and‐carry ( CC) .
倡倡 : Measured in the second year after establishment .
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